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Dlue Angels to perfortn
of Show AFD Nov. 1,2

Tne Dlue Angels, The Novy's precsro.
oeriol demonstrotion team, will high ight o
rwodoy open house progrom ot Show
AFD, Nov 1 ood 2.

Other feotured onroctions include the
Morine Corps AV-8A Horrier, o vefticol
tol<e off ond londing oircroft, ond the
ah, ,i^^ Qi^-. if,^ Nl^.,.,,.LnLU19 )to's. tle r\ovys precrsron
narnrhr la la^m

Additiono on'octions include d'sploys
ond oenonstrot'ons of A'r Force jet 'rghter
o''c'ot stotrc o sproys of equ,pment, l(-9
dne rlomnr<,'.nrnn< nnrj bond ood drill
teom demonstrotions

Accord ng to bose sooi<eseren. the
open iouse ,s o. oppo(unrry for the
civillan commu.iry to visit the bose ond
observe first hond the equ pment ond

^6.<A^^At 
nf tho Donnrr6na'^f .)arnara

Ps rvr I rri r ur vs < r)s.

Admission is free. Activities will begin ot
1 1 o.m ond end ot 5 p m both doys The
bose is locoted obout 35 miles eost of Col-

umboooU5 76
Deginn ng Oct 29, Atr Force officiols osi<

rlr'r- .e.'F.. ovtor,nn n IOB gxgrcise eX-

treme coution while flying within five to
seven NM of Show foci tes becouse of
hrnh <noed -nna. rvoTq :not tne D,ue

Acgels wrll be p'octrcrng
Also, becouse of troffic density on Nov

1 ond 2, the bose wl I be closed to
nanarnl .\/lar,^n rraflic Pr vara n lnis mr rql

plon on us ng olternote methods of
transportation to the bose

For funher informotion, contoct the
363rd TRV Public Affoirs Office ot
803,/668 81 10, ext 3816 or 3492

70 qttend
Myrtle Deoch
Airport rneet

More thon 70 persons rrcludrng oi'pon
monogers, operotors ond FDO's ortended
the third onnuol 5 C Airpons Cooference
held lost month in Nonh Mynle Deoch

The wodoy conference, held Sept. 3
ond 4 ot the Howord Johnson's Hotel,

feotured o voriety of interesting topics
desrgned to educore, enlighter ond ir
fo'm those In the oviotton con muntry.

A feotured speol<er wos Clorl< Sho'oe,
rh of Crrzil Rinhrc Sccrron Sor rrhern Reoionii il_Y" ,

FAA Snorpe outlrned the FAA complronce
guidelines for hirrng ond employing
'rrno',ry business e.te'orises in orrpo.t
colstruct,on ond copitol imorovement5
proJects.

Lt Steve 5'nrth discusseo effons by SLED

to l-o't ti-e eve'iacreosing oirbor.e drug
tro#cking i'r South Corolrno ond gove the
FDO's seve.ol rps to denrrfy drug s'n;9-
nlor< nnrl r|'air airrrafr

During the luncheon, served on the
hnre nnrio nve.look r^o 'l-e oceor-, 5en.

Johr C Licdsoy. cno'r.1on 5e1ote
Tronsportot'on Co'nn' nee. cor^g-otuloted
the group for their hord worl< ond efforts

to molre the stote's ov otro.r t'onspor1ot'on
system one of the best . the notion He

olso odvised them to l<eep the r oco
To.raqcnrn'r\/oc ond scnotoTs nfo-med of
rhoir noad< cn thoru aoa aFl- rhc nccdpai

legrslotive support fo' the'r orogroans.

After lunch, Horold Linle ond Jim Ad-

disoo cf the FAA Atlontc District Office,

toll<ed obout the future of Alrport

Continued on poge 2



PALMETTO AVIATION is on of-
ficiol publicotion of the South
Corolino Aeronoutics Commis-
sion. lt is designed to inforrn
members of the oviotion com-
munity, ond others interested in
oviotion, of locol developments
in oviotion ond oviotion focilities
ond to l<eep reoders obreost of
notionol ond internotionol
trends in oviotion.

The Aeronoutics Comrnission is

o stote ogency creoted in '1935

by the 5.C. Generol Assembly to
foster ond promote oir com-
merce with in the stote.
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continued from poge 'l

Development Aid Progrom (ADAP) legid+
tion ond whot form the new bill will likelv
tol<e.

Fronl< Kelley, South Corolino's FAA Acci-

dent Prevention speciolist, gove on infor-
motive presentotion on oirpon sofery

Columbio ottorney George Kosl<o, who
speciolizes in oviotion low, toll<ed to the
group concerning privote oirpons ond
their funding problems ond recent
chonges in FAA guidelines pefioining to
the corrying for hire of federol election
condidotes. (See onicle poge 3).

Aeronoutics Commission olonner Jimmv
Golf gove on overview of the stote oir-
pon systems plon ond the 5010 airport in-

spection being conducted by the Commis
sion stoff ond Dill Goodwin, Public'lnformo-
tion Director, discussed severol promo
tionol methods to introduce more oeoole
to flying ond increose oirpon busrness.

October 17 - 19
Experimentol Aircroft Associotion's Chopter
lll onnuol foll fly-in, ontiques ond clossics,

Voodword Field, Comden, 5 C Contoct,
Bill Howl{ins 4432-3095.

October 30
FAA Sofety meeting, Aero Aviotion, John's
lslond Airpon, T p.m

November 1

Cessno 5l<yhowl< Associotion, Sl<ylone
Sociery first onnuol fly-in, Voodword Field,
Comden Contoct, Dob Green
803/432-3586

November 1 - 2
Show AF0 open house feoturing Novy's
Dlue Angels, Horrier, stotic disploys
11om.-5 pm bothdoys Doseclosed
to generol ov,ot'on troffrc

S.C. Aeronoutics Commlssion Cholrmon Joe Vllder speoks to ottendees ot Third An-
nuol 5.C. Alrports Conference held ot North Myrtle Deoch.

Alrports Aviotion
Cqlendorconfefence



services presenrty being provided ond I f l, ,h aGt | | or owner of.on.oircroft.who is con

tool< ot oreos where curs moy be offecred I \lUf, ]-{,J I temploting the flying of politicol con-

Commlsslon dlrected FAA ngrv qllOWS Pqyfnent
to cut budset ^ L for flying federol cohoruotes
by seven percent r

DY GEORGE KOSKO The poymens moy be received if the

The S.C. Aeronoutics Commission, olong Attorney ot Low operotor's prirnory business is nor thot of

with oll other stote ogencies, hos been oir toxi or commerciol operotor. Also, the

directed ro cur irs 1981-82 budget to l<eep A recent chonge in the Federol Air flight must be conducted under Port 91

the stote in the blocl< in light oldeclining Regulotions now ollows non-commerciol rules ond poyment must not exceed the

revenue pro1ecuons. oircroft operotors to receive poyment for omount required to be poid by regulotion

The Budget ond Control Doord hos corrying condidotes in o federol election. of the Federol Election Commission.

directed thot oll stote ogencies cut their However, operotors should checl< with The FAA rule opporently removes the

peaonol services' budges seven percent their insuronce corrier to see if such poy- operotor from being considered on oir

below this yeors ollocotion. For the ment would violote o policy covering toxi or commerciol operotor, however,

Aeronoutics Commission, this tronslotes l+ privote business ond pleosure flying. the regulotion does not chonge the

to o $43,493 reduction in our personnel Regulotlon 91.59 hos been omended to operotor's insuronce policy'

beginning July 1 , 198'1 . ollow non oir toxi or non-commerciol The mojor insuronce componies soid

The DGC Doord hos osl<ed thot the operotors to be poid for corrying o con- thot if on operotor hos on insuronce policy

reducdons not offect present levels of ser- didore, on ogent of o condidote or o per- covering "privote business ond pleosure,"

vice. However, since the Commission hos son trovelinglon the condidote's beholf. the recervrng of poyment for ony flight

been mondoted to reduce iB personnel could violote his police'

by seven percent, the ogency wlll hove "The FAA does not poy cloims' the in-

to onolyze its progroms to see where rhe | - . t , ^l-f I suronce compony does," one cornpony

Dreokfost
Club

c(e..eo'ec'-.r'c.s c.^ ce crec:ec r Blaakf.:|st 6}i1 ; ia3r-i 'i -J'J
Theogencywill giveclosescruniryro l-t-_-ltrrtt ^\lOf I ltisthereforeimperotivethotonypilot

wrth rhe leosr impocr. I \-- I didotes or rheir sroff, ond receiving poy-

menr for such flioht, should cootoct his in-

Oct. 12 Greenwood suronce ogent or brol<er ond secure on
endorsement on his insuronce policy.

EAA fly-ln oct'26 
Annuor",".,,3'Tn"??'J,? .ilXll.i,l?'t;:ffi:'J.",f;.,"il:',*,,.

ing the proper endorsement would notSet OCt, 17'19 Nov.9 open be o difficurt ond time consu.ninq pro
qt Comden brem

Nov.23 Clemson

Old oirplones of oll rypes - clossics, on- Mr. Kosko, on ottorney with the firm of

riques, exoric homebuilts ond lovingly AlfCfOft hltS Kennedy. Price, Kosko ond Coffos in Co'

restored worbirds - will descend on -. rr lrr !r I I I rr tt lumbio speciolizes in the proctice of
Comden ocr.11-19 during rhe{x gOfOChUtlSt oviotion low.
perimentol Aircroft Associotion's Chopter lll '
annr rnl fnll flv-in The Associoted Press repofts thot o

Dill Howl<ins, owner of Howl< Aviotion ot porochutist who jumped 7,500 feet wos SOUth COfOliniOnS
Voodword Field ond incoming president strucl'( ond l<illed by o cargo olone in

of Chopter ilI, soid he expecE obout 3oo whor one oviorion oni.ior .otieJ o ';on*in wln sYtegPstokes
oirplones ond 1,000 people during rhe ebillion" occldent lost month.

threedoy event. "The porochutist wos in the fre+foll por- Four persons from South Corolino hove
"Ve hod those l<inds of numbers ot tion of his jurnp, which meons he hodn't won $100 flight proficency prizes in the

Budingron, N.C. during our Spring fly-in," pulled his chute yet ond wos moving ot o Sofepilot '80 Generol Aviation Monufoc-

Howl<ins soid. "lf the weother is good, we tremendous speed," on FAA officiol soid. turers Associotion (GMMA) sweepstol<es.

will hove thot mony here." "The plone itself wos probobly going All persons who ottend FAA opproved
An owords bonquet will be held 5otur- 200 mph. lf the jumper hod his chute out, sofety meetings during 1980 ore eligible

doy evening ot the Holidoy lnn with they could hove seen him, but it wos one for the $100 monthly prizes ond for the

obour 200 expecred. According to of those freol<, onei++billion grond prize - o $50,000 oirplone - to

Howl<ins, Comden is the permonent bose occurrences." be oworded in Jonuory, 198'1

for the EAA's foll fly-in ond will host rhe The occident hoppened in the sl<ies Two $100 flight proficiency prizes ore

evenr every year over the Dordedond Air Spons Center, in oworded monthly in eoch of the FAA's

Chopter lll, on ontiques ond clossics Otoy, southeost of Son Diego. eleven regions.

chopter of the EAA, includes Nonh John Peter Nichols, 24, wos pronounced South Corolino winners ore: Jonuory,

Corolino, Virginio ond pon of South deod ot the scene of the incident. occor- Roy Clod<e of Florence; Moy, .lohn L. Vhit-

Corolino. Membership is open to oll who ding to the Son Diego Counry Sheriff's mire of Greenville; April, V.F. O'Drien of
Inrzc ntrt nirotones Deportmenl Lugoff; ond July, Jess Dogon of Arcodio.

v'r Yivi i!J.



Thousonds
to benefit

In oddition to the voried oir-
croft flying ond on disploy, the
U.S. Army furnished tonks ond
mobile howitzers which ot-
trocted the kids like flies to
condy. Above, severol
children use the borrel of o
mobile connon os o conve-
nient perch to wotch the oir-
borne octivities. Below. o U.S.
Air Force A-10 pilot exploins
to o crowd of interested
listeners just whot is involved
in flying the "worthog,"
penetroting o torget, evoding
the enemy ond returning
home.

Aeronoutics
Commisslon
Photos



n out for oir show
ys Home of the South

Thousonds of people
jommed into the Anderson
Airport Sundoy, Sept. 14 for
the 'l5th onnuol Boys Home
of the South Airshow. Dozens
of cors were still lined up
rnore thon o mile down the
rood woiting to get into the
oirport 30 minutes ofter the
show begon. Ticket tokers
finolly gove up trying to col-
lect money from the cors ond
woved the people on into the
oirport. Besides eye-popping
oerobotics from Chipmunks
ond the lightning-fost Pitts
Speciol, there wos o lorge
number of worbirds on hond
from the Voliont Air Com-
mond, including the fomed
Mitchell B-25 bomber, obove,
ond the Novy torpedo
bomber, left, ond the sleek,
powerful P-5'1 Mustong.

&



FAA written test centers Tfeother'check
In South Corolinq norv eligible

for ADAP funds
Artois. Inc.. mol<er of the Veother-Checl<

automotic weother repodng system, soys

the device hos been opproved by the
FAA for funding under the Airpon
Development Aid Progrom (ADAP).

Anois spol<esmon An Pod<er soys in-

terested oirpofts should file their ADAP og
plicotions now. The system costs obout
$30,000 not including instollotion or
mointenonce. ADAP will fund up to 90
oercent of the cost of the unit. For de
toiled informotion on eligibility crjterio, co.F

toct the company ot 4660 l(enny Rd., Co
lumbus, Ohio 43220. Phone
704/5291852.

The Veother-Check outomoticolly
broodcoss oirpofi nome, wind speed ond
direction, temperoture, dewpoint,
oltimeter, density oltitude, ond NOTAM5
from sensors locoted ot the oirpon. The

broodcost is continuous over the Unicom
or some other freouencv. Veother infoc
motion is updoted every 1O seconds.

On oirpons with instrument opprooches
but no weother fo€ility, the Veother-
Checl{ oldmeter repo( on the field will in

some coses, ollow the pilot to use lower
minlmurn oltitudes on the opprooch.

Anois reports thot testing for visibility got
underwoy eodier this yeor. FAA opprovol
is expected eody next yeor when oll re
quirernenr for Pon 135 will be fulfilled.

A VeothecChecl< instollotion ot Shenon-

dooh Volley Airport in Virginio hos been
in operotion now for o year. The brood-
cost con be heord by dioling
704/2349U5. Artois reoofts onother in-

stollotion is scheduled ot Ocrocol<e lslond

before yeor's end plus six more unils no
tionwide

The following wri[en test centers hove been designoted by the Columbio GADO to
odminister ceftain wriften tess. The fee will be $10.00 for ony wriften test.

Greenvllle Avlotlon Servlces, Inc., Greenvllle, South Corollno. TesB ore odministered,
by oppointrnent only, eoch Vednesdoy ond Soturdoy, between the hours of 8,00 o.m.
ond 4,00 p m. For oppointmenE, pleose contoct Roy Allen or Lucille Johnson ot
803/2424201.

Mlller Aeronoutlcs, Inc., Columblo, South Corollno. Tess ore odministered eoch Sotur-

doy ond 5undoy, between the hours of 8'00 o.m. ond 5,00 p.m., without oppointment,
ond by oppointment only on Vednesdoys beNveen 4,00 p.m. ond 10,00 p m. For og
pointmens, pleose contoct Fronces Miller, Sylvio Roth, Phyllis Dole, or Noncy Monin ot
803/794483.
North Amerlcon Instltute of Avlotlon, Conwoy, South Corollno. Tests ore od-

ministered, by oppointment only, eoch Soturdoy, beNveen the hours of 9,00 o.m. ond
5,00 p.m. For oppointments, pleose contoct Ston Frie, Lorry Lorsen, or Roger Voorum ot
803/397-9111.

These three testing centers will only odminister the following wriften tests,

Privore Pilot-Arrplone
Commerciol Pilot-Airplone
Instrument RotingAirplone

*Aidine Tronsport Pilot-Airplone
Flight lnstructor-Airplone
Flight Instructor-lnstrument-Airplone
Fundomentols of Instructing

Trldent Technlcol College, Chorleston, South Corollno. Tests ore odministered, by og
pointment only, on the first ond third Soturdoy of eoch month, bewveen the hours of
9,00 o m ond 3,00 p.m. For oppointmens, pleose contoct Morgoret Giddens, Dovid
Guerin, or Chorles Lee ot 803,/741 8151 or 8O3/1M0116.

This testing center will odminister the following wriften tests,

Privote Pilot-Airplone *Aviotion Mechonic Generol
Commerciol Pilot-Airplone *Aviotion Mechonic Airfrome
lnstrument RoringAirplone *AViotion Mechonic Powerplont

*Aidine Tronspon Pilot-Airplone xxFlight Engineer-Dosic

Flight lnstructor-Airplone * *Flight Engineer-Turbo1et727)
Flrghtlnstructor-lnstrument-Airplone **FlightEngineer-Turbojet-Dosic

Fundomentols of Instructing GEX-127)
*Requires outhorizotion from GADO prior to tol{ing test.

**Moy require outhorizotion from GADO prior to tol<ing test.

Any wrinen tesr not lisred obove will be odministered only or the GADO in Colum-

bio, South Corolino, Mondoys through Fridoys, between the hours of 8,30 o.m. ond 5,00
o.m.

A orooosed 1,000 foot ontenno tower
for o rodio stotion in 5l George hos been
ol<oyed by the FAA, provided the tower
is mod<ed with obstruction lighting

The tower would be locoted 20 NM
nonhwest of Chodeston AFDlMunicipol
Airpon ond 7 5 NM west-nonhwest of J.E.

Locl<loir Memoriol Airpon.
The Dorchester Counry Aeronoutics

Commission ond the Deponment of the
Novy hove both ob.lected to the proposol
The Dorchester Aeronoutics Commission

soid the tower would be on obstruction to
the development of the proposed Locl<loir

Airpon. The Now soid the tower is in the
middle of o high speed-low oltitude troin-
ing route.

The FAA soid the tower would be out-

side the finol opprooch oreos of the pro
posed Locl<loir Airport runwoy ond would
not govern the IFR minirnum londing
oltitudes there. As for the militory high
speed jet routes, it soid they were ouride
the scope of FAR portlT (stondords for

FAA opproves St. George rqdio tower
determining obstructions to oir novigotion).

The tower would roise the minimum
rodor vectoring oltitude ot Chodeston to
2,000 feet within three NM of the towec
ond the Minimum Obstruction Cleoronce
Alrirude (MOC/0 on V-18-53, from
Chodeston to SACKS lntersection, would
be roised to 2,000 feet AMSL.

The rower would be built by VDVQ-FM
rodio in 5l George.



Severol Andefson residents convinced
stronge object rvos reol UFO

Anderson Counry resident Jerry
McAlister soid he never believed in flying
soucers ond he used to lough ot people
who did.

Dut one eody morning lost month he
sow something so big, so bright ond so

loud hovering over his bocl< yord -
something thot wos unlil<e onything he
hod ever seen or even thought of before

- thor he wos forced ro occept the
possibility the UFO's moy exrst.

McAlister, who is recuperoting from o
brol.ten foot, soid he hod been lying
owol.re Thursdoy morning, 5ept. 1 1, listen-

ing to his police sconner os the police ond
rescue squod wodred o troctor troiler occi-

dent on l-85.
"ljust loy there in bed till obout 4 o.m.

Ve hove five gids ond we hove to get
them up obout five every morning; 50 |

figured l'd just turn over ond get o quicl{

nop," he recolled.
"l wos olmost sound osleep when o

noise wol<e me up. lt sounded lil<e o
helicopter croshing in the bocl< yord.
Vhen I got owol<e, the whole house wos
lit up; oll this structure ond yord out here

- obout tlvo ocres wos os bright os ever,''
he soid.

McAlister monoged to hop to the
bedroom window ond immediotely sow
the croft hovering obout 25 feet obove o
stond of pines obout 100 feet behind his

house. He soid the croft looked to be
obout 70 feet in diometer ond two stories

high. He soid it wos spinning "in o
clocl<wise motion" ond wos oscilloting o lit-

tle, lil<e o roft on on uneven seo, os it
flooted obove the trees.

McAlister said the croft hod bright lighs
oll oround it, but he soid he could cotch o
glimpse of is shope when it would tip up
slightly ond toke the lighrs off his foce.

From o drowing he mode, the croft oq
pears to be shoped lil<e on elongoted
elipse, with o row of rectongulor windows
running in o bond oround irs middle.

"From the windows down, you could
see the whole srructure; it wos blocl< steel

- solid steel, it looked lil<e. Jusr os

smooth " McAlister soid he could see no
numbers, letters, symbols or other identify-
ing mod<s on the body of the croft.

Vhen he got o good view of it ond
sow whot it wos, he pol<ed his wife with
one of his crutches to owol<en her.

"She.;umped up - it wos so bright she

Drowlng by Jerry McAllstet of

couldn't hordly see ot first - she got to
the window ond soid, 'Oh my God, how
beoutiful.' "

His wife wol<e their five gids. The oldest
doughter got to the window in time to
see the croft before it moved off to the
nonheost, toword o neorby soybeon field.

"Vhen it got to the field," McAlister soid,
"it turned srroight up ond sped off lil<e o
streol.c of light." Dut it didn't go owoy, it

stoyed visible in the sl<y obout eight miles
from McAlister's house until down.

"My wife ond I ond even rny children

- none of us - we didn't get scored. lt
wos so beoutiful; it just ticl{led us to deoth.
It wos thrilling to see thot right there," he
soid pointing to the pine trees.

McAlister colled the Anderson Counry
Sheriff's Deponment ond reponed the
sighdng. The police first thought the repon
wos o hoox, bur when McAlister colled o
second time, the deportment sent Nvo
cors to the Pornell Rood oddress.

McAlister, the depuries, his wife ond five
children, his two next door neighbors ond
wo of their children wotched the UFO for
neody three hours, os it sot more or less

stotionory in the no(heostern sl{y, obout
eight miles owoy

"My neighbor hos o high powered
telescope. He ser rt up on o tripod ond
zeroed in on it," McAlisrer soid.

"You could still see it turning clocl<wise,
you could see the windows in it ond the
lights were sdll so bright. At five minutes
ofter seven, it shot stroight up, out of sighr
ond we didn't see it any more. lt wos the
most beoutiful sight I hove ever seen in

my life."
Unfonunotely, McAlister, his wife ond

oldesr doughter paid for the sight with on
uncomfortoble slnging sensotion in their

UFO he sow September I l.
eyes the next doy or rwo.

The three were suffering from coryunc-
tivitus, occording to the New Yod< City
bosed Scientific Dureou of Investigotion
6DD. Pete Mozzolo ond Jim Fillow of SDI

flew down to tol<e rodiotion
meosuremenB ond interview the
McAlisters the doy ofter the incident.

"Ve feel lil<e this is o credible,
believoble sighdng," Mozzolo soid. "Ve
wont to see if there is ony troce of o
UFO."

The wo investigotors tool{ rodiotion
reodings from the oreo below where the
UFO hovered ond from the pine trees
themselves. They olso interviewed the
rwenry or so persons who sow the croft
using voice stress onolyzer mochines. The

stress onolyzer is lil<e on electronic lie

detector.
In rheir repon, SDl soid geiger counter

reodings showed "on increose in rodio-
tion" over the oreo where the UFO wos
observed, from o bocl<ground reoding of
.02 .05 miliRoentgens per hour (mVhd
to 06 - .09 mVhr over the oreo where it
opparently hovered.

The voice stress onolyzer indicotes thot
oll the people who soid they sow the oS
Ject were telhng the truth, occording to
the repon.

The McAlisters' coryunctivitus wos op
porently the result of closeup exposure to
the bright lighrs on the croft. The UFO

hovered neor the house for obout three
minutes ond oll who sow it close up,
reponed sringing, irritoted eyes.

"The only possibilities thot remoin ore,
one, the object wos some son of militory
or experimentol reseorch oircroft; rwo, the
object wos indeed o UFO," the repon
soid
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Cessno Skyhowk,
Skylone groups
plon fly'ln

The Cessno Sl<yhowl< Association ond
Sl<ylone Sociery hove onnounced plons for
their first onnuol fly-in ot Comden's Vood-
word Field on November 1, 1980

This event will olso serve os on open
house for members ond prospective
members to meet the stoff ond other
members.

Since their move to Comden in

Febn ro.v rhe CSA onci C55 hove been
plonning this fly-in, ond hope to molre rt o
yeody event.

The fly-in will be from 9 o.m. - 11 o.m.
ond 1 om. - 1 pm Therewill befly-bys,
precisio. lond.ng contests ond.ludging of
the oircroft.

At 1 p.m., po.trcroonE wrll enloy Dor-D-

Que corered by Hommy's of Elgin

The CSA ond C55 now hove combined
membership of well over 4,OOO from oll

over the wodd ond porties rnterested n

either mernoersl'ip, the f y n or botf-
should contoct Dob Greeo, Executive
Director ot P.O. Box 761, Comden, South
Corolino 29020 or (803) 432 3586

(POPE AFB, N.C.) Codet
Borboro Brown mokes the
high stepover look eosy os
Codet MSgt Norwood Dodie
looks on. The codets got o
chonce to run the Fort Brogg
obstocle course during the re-
cent Wing Summer Encomp-
ment ot Pope Air Force Dose.

Gteenwood Aviotion group
conducting rnernbership drive

The Greenwood Av otion Associotion
wos formed o lrnle over o yeor ogo to
nrnrrirlo n moan< fnr rna.^ ntazarta-l avrvvrvL r rvr L. rw)g rrrLqrg)Lqu I

nvrarrnn -n ncr rnnA'f\o. Ond dO Sofne
hongor flying.

W.R Motden wrrtes thot the gr9u9
mees the th,rd Thursdoy o'eoch month,
usuolly ot the Greenwood County A'pon
Fnrh mootinn .A^<i<r< Af-, on octrvrty o'o
<nonl<or rar,th rho omnhr- ''' JS|S Oa l'nprovln9
flying sofery. Averoge oftendonce ot eoch
mo6rr^^ r< ?f) nannlo

Tha nrnr rn i< nro<onrlr, raaA' n'^a a| | rs vr vuP r) P sJsr rLr / lvr rvulLil rv u
momharqhrn aonrpqr Firct nrrzc,q tho na\^/
lonno<on flrnht rnmnr rrar Aaa^ralrn^ rA

Molden, the only requirements for
momfror<hin ^ra ^n i^i6ra<t rn f[rrnn nr
nirnlnno< nnrl rho i1O mamnorqnrn foo

For rs Octobe' 'reet 19 tne g'oup wrl'
flv ro G.cc. rn v s,. rhe new rodor focrlrtres

ot the yetpot In November. o so'erv
moorrno rrr t ho holrl foarr rrinn n rnll< hrz, i i!!!i| iY

Frook Kelley, FAA Accident Prevention
Snorrnli<r


